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tient the CO1unty Of Whicb the tow.n.sbip is a part is in debt far as ive are concerneid, et dcad letter. Nor have the Inns Of
(dection 215, page 57 1, C. S. U. C.) Court in England accorded to the barrisiters of titis conntry

1 aul, your obedicut servant. any of tia privilegps which our Law Society lias extended
A RTEf. to them. Wc fiuîd on cnquiry that the remarks in Mr. 1Ror-

Gloucester, August 22, 1861. deiii't bie"k to the contrary are net correct.-Ens. L. J.]

(Thli section to which reference is inade dues flot apper.r to
u8 tu rcstriet tAe issue of detientures, as our correspondent

suppses.Eus.L. J.1

Jihid of c'olonial JJairriàtei- and .4toe.)eCY. (0 pracltse ult
1it4gland.

To VrIF EDITOIIS Or TUE L.%w JouYit-ai,.

Was in the preface to, thie " Law List " of
1862, cornpilcd by NIr. Rordans, tient 1 saw tbat colonial bar-
ristcrs May bo adillitted te bc cýallcd te the Engli2li bai- on
payrncnt of tAie fécs, less the uiunt paid on ciaU Io the Colo-
niial bar.

ilost probably Colonial ctote;ys may bo adiuitted te prac-
tice ini England on tAie saine terme?

J>criaps iMi. Rordans would be kind cnough te conimuni-
cette tlîrbugil your coluntuns wiiat lac kilows of te niatter. The
question suiglt ho of iutercst tu uaany.

Yours obediently,

August 2-1, 1S04.
IV. W.

tll'e 11w find that iii 1857 an act was pa.escd in England
(20J & 2L Vic. cap. U9,) te regulate tic admission of attorliies
and sulicilors of Colonial Courts iii lier MNajesty's Saîlerior
Courts of law and cquity lu Eîîglaud in certain cases.

1< provides tbat ail persons vho have been or shoîîld tiiere-
:îfter bc eurollcd as attoruics or solicitors ln the superior court8
of kaw and cquity in any British colony ,lîcre tlia Bystein cf
jurisprudence is funded on or siifflar <t flw of England,
and i-dite a service under articles for live 5enrs and exanti-
nation ie requîired for tic admission of a student, niay bic
adinitted and cuirolled attornics in ail or aui of tAie stîperior
courts iu En)glaiîd.

Titis le bubject, lîowever, te certaina conditions. Frty
Thli person applying tu be, su ad:iucd must subînit tà te ct.-
annatiun rc,1uircd to be badl in Yngland by te Act, and pro-
dce a, certificate froni the judgc of the court wlicre lic wvas
udîîîitted staiug cerLa3iu f.îcts. Seccendly-lier "La;jesty muay

LazW studcnts-loojs for reading.

To TuEl EDITRSt OtF TuE UIvPEU CýA)aDALwJcs

GEsTl.rjIENý.-In Ionlcing over the Iict of law books which
a-te tu be read by law students before they can obtain certifi-
cettes of fitness, and lie cald to the bar, 1 find the lst volume
of Blackstone rncntioned fitêt. Now, there is, 1 believe, more
than one edition of Blackstone published:. tho one irhich 1
have lias the first two books in one volume. What I wisli to
knowv is, whethclir it is the Ist book of Blackstone's Conimen-
taries that is rcquired, or the Lst volume vrbich containe two
book.

I did intc nd, at first, to write tri the Secrctary of the Lztw
Society about titis, but on further consideration, 1 thouglit 1
would write to you, as there is soea doubt amiong students
on titis point; and as the majority of students would nover
hear the ansiwer to xny question unlois communicated to thorm
by nicaus of your widely circulated journal. By answering
the above you wiIl confer a great favor uîon

A LWSrET

[The first bwi. is intended.-E-IS. L. J.1

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE, &C.

DAIKI. liaviF I.E'AILS. ai onoe fictl, F'q'îir'Irto*i a 10 e
Ju3d,ë of thl (-.ut'y Court ,,f the l>jutit)c I'erth, lu tic, plâco of ttrd Burtî,

COVNTY ATTOICN}X.
j EO1ýfTOI; FISI(I1YUO~ E'quire, to be Cn" Ccunly Attorney ln and
for lin, Couinty etil'crue. ý(iazk:tt,O rîh August, b4.)

REC'ISTRAIt.
l'o~>JONEtS. ,f nBa.cuil, Fý'1uiro. ta b argicrar of the Cotinty nf
inth 1,1:.u of D.),ïd Joaco, Ecluiro, ireigneot. <0azotted, 1.31h Augaît,

NOTAItIES P'ULIC
Ali. I"<ANDEII XIE.o i arfx, sqture, te bo a %otary PublIc lu Urppr

Cais.41Ja zrttýa 131h Augîî,l, 21ff)

JANIfES C. WILK~ESof lant Farê-t, squir, tübe a.Nl.ry Public, ii Upper
canada ilat7Teil.1 îheTen c 'oî. 1 c1uîre te) oayPbi

linu> operation as to any of lier colonies, anîd dîcretîpon thc e r c01anada. , th o wn of1i Au .lu. Esuie t u otr.Pbici

act shall apply te duly adiited attornies and sothcitors of; .IES iINRYI 1;ENSaN. i,o Tcc'mn of Cobourg. tsiîo o oNOtarY
tsuch coilqony ; but no sucb order shali be nmade iiiitil iL be Publienti UlîperCaid ( Qazelfrd 20tlî Auý;,1 51.

rsaîiisf;ctorily shewn arpoîtst othier tlîin-s 0thî'<A n,~

mini solicitors of tie superior courts of Iaw and equiity in DANTEL .IANIES VAN;F.I.SO1i. qlre, NI D, te ha ronôr fur the Coitsity
England -ire idnîitted as attornies and solicitors la sucli of Kent. <Oàzeti.d 131h August, lbt64.>

c4ulouy on production of tbeir certificates of adîmiission unt hie --

Eiiglish courts tlioîd service or examination in sucîl colouy. TO GO RR ESPONDEN TS.
'Ibcrc ta utît that rcciprocity cxîcmidcd tg uis îbicli ive con- --

sidcr Nva bave a riglit te cxpcct. No action tiierefo)re bas been . A P~-.ir" TP NILkxo.iMil-"Ac S <T
46A ICtTrti e,'-1 %Ç W"-- A Liv~ rrrr utitdr Gherai Glrrespotidciicctakema in tiis country uiider tlie aebove net, and iL renis page -' .. S-" J. r I.tcr," tao lette fur lucertiti in titis nuiluîkr.


